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Ready for the field.
.'Richard: Saddlo white Surrey for

tho flold to-morrow. Sec that my
staves (Stirrups) are sound and not too
heavy." Governor Ellorbo gave tho
Press the followiug interview:

"Governor, what do you think of tho
prospect of the war with Spain. "

"War Is a very serious matter and
should not at any time he undertaken
except for special and sufllelont rea¬
sons. If, however, thocourt of Inquiry,decides that the Spanish governmentIs responsible for the blowing up of tho
Maine it sooma to mo that war is in¬
evitable. The dastardly act of taking
tho lives of 266 unsuspecting Amorican
seamen while quietly asleep in a

friendly port should not be treated
lightly by any nation of courage. The
conservative policy which has been
pursued by the administration is to bo
much commended.

"It war be declared and you aro
called upon what do you propose to
do?"

"I would order out tho SUto troopsImmediately."
"How many men could you put out

on short notice?"
"I have about 5,000 armed and

equipped, who would respond to a man
aud fight a circular saw to protect the
honor of the Amorican Hag."'"Who would you put in command?"

"If tho troops of my State are put in
tho Hold I will take command mysol f.
1 havo ordered Adjutant General
Watts to fully equip every companyand direct the captains to rocruit thoir
companies to the numbers required."
Our Governor's Alexandrian spirit is

to bo commended . to the stalwart
youth of the State. But this is not the
way it is dono. If the State is Invaded
tho Governor may call the "mellsb"
but this embraces tho lame anil tho
halt from the cradle to the grave and
is intondod to preserve tho peace at
home. If there be war the Presldont
calls for troops by regiments of volun¬
teers.who soloct thoir otlicers and tho
President appoints their Generals.

* *
*

Mr. Bryan gets "moneys" for his
leotures and according to the Abbo-
villo Press and Banner receieved $:!00
for his Duo West Lecture. And now
tho newspapers are discussing the
othics of a candidate for tho Presi¬
dency charging for his po.ltical litera¬
ture as delivered from the platform..
Now, in our view, it largely turns on
If ho i? a candidate or an expectant
candidate? Then again it is a matter
of taste with the payers and the payee.
Even Thomas Jefferson was not alto¬
gether careful about monoy matters
and through a distinguished friend en¬
deavored to have tho Virginia Legis¬
lature pass an Act authorizing him
to put a body of cheap mountain land
into a lottory scheme. Tho Legislature
declined the proposition. Jefferson's
biographers had a delicate tafdx in ex¬

plaining the matter. But we should
not nicely criticise great men as to
practical financial matters.

Our good contemporary, the Abbe¬
ville Tress and Banner intimates that
there was a strong llavor of toadyism
towards tho Hon. W. J. Bryan in this
State. There must be some mibtake.
>Vhen we call on the gentlemanly head
of the Bank to have our little pieeo ot
paper discounted until tho fall our
manner is usually a little soupy to¬
wards that useful personage. But
when wo call wPh our pockets in.a
utato of plethora loaded with the cur*
rency of the country we usually call
the Cashier Dick, Tom or Harry and
order him to hurry up and stir his
stumps. Just so whon Mr. Bryan was
around, it is understood it was "pay as

you go. Ho had tho "filthy lucre" in
exchange for his good financial cur¬

rency.

The Edisto Hilles, tho Tlllman Vol¬
unteers and the Cadets of the Colleg¬iate Institute have boon within tho
last few days furnished with now
arms. This may or may not boa partOf tho general preparation now beingmade for war. Thoy aro informed,however, that in the ovont of war tho
organized militia would not bo re¬
quired to take the field beyond tho
State limits ..Orangeburg cor. to Tho
State.

All wrong. "Turn tho battle to tho
gate," as Is said in Josuah. We don't
want tho light in the city limits among
the womem. Neither do the Orange-
burg boys. They aro gamecocks, and
would not light on thoir own dunghill.
Carry tho war to their gridirons.

Edward Marsden, a student in bane
Theological Seminary, Cincinnati, is
the first native Alaskan to recelvo a
legal, theological and business educa¬
tion in America.

.A good start for a heathen -going
home to run the preaching, lawing
and banking business of tho country
in his own person . A "na'ivo" Geor¬
gian couldn't improro upon ais accom¬

plishments.

Stein, of the Atlanta "Looking
Glass" is finding that the way of
free-lance journalism is stumpy. A
Judgo Börry mado hash of his head.
Berry may be punished but still
Stein's punched cranium must be sore.

The war scare is bringing troops to
the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts and
Brigadier General Graham has moved
his head-quarters to Atlanta. At
lanta thus becomes a second Rich
t»ond, as It were.

Quinine und other lo¬
ver medicines take fromS
to W days to cure fever.
Johnson's Qhill andFever
Tonic ctireM* ONE DAY.

At Edgetleld.
Judge lionet hero, and tho other

Judgoiof the State havo rofrainod very
sensibly from forcing contllet with the
United States Circuit decisions on O.
P. Stores ponding the question now be¬
fore tho United States Supreme Court.
It appears that tho Grand Jury of
"Grand old Kdgeliold" have not lost
their old tiino manliness. Unless thorc
was more in tho case against Mr. Me
Namara than the charge, koeping an
<). P, Store, tho question naturally
arisos as to what kind of stuff the Sol¬
icitor of that Circuit Is made of. We
certainly could not have the assurance
to plaeo the responsibility upon tbe
wearer of tho silken gown. Hero is
what wo see:

"Tho grand jury, one of the most re
spoctable looking ones ever empaneledin Edgelleld, did not find a true bill
against Mr. McNamara, tho o. p' man.
.fudge Jownseud ruled that no one
Other than a State dispenser had anylegal right to sell whiskey In South
Carolina and ordered tho Grand .Juryto lind a true bill against the o. p. man.
The grand jury refused to obey the
.Judge's order and thus the ease stands.
Mr. McNamara is a# very orderly and
well behaved uinn in every way. "

Tho correspondent describes the
grand Jury as "respectable looking.
From their action we are to conclude
that thoy did not belie their appear¬
ance.

Hlg Little Men.
Governor Kllerbo and Adjutant Gen¬

eral Watts went up against each other
on the scales yesterday. The Govern¬
or's normal avordupois is 142 pounds,
but his fighting weight is much inoro,
should we havo that little "scrap"' with
Spain. The General wa* able to push
the indicator up to 122 pounds. These
figures are official, having boon made,
by Commissioner Vance and members
of tho Hoard of Control on tho State
Dispensary soaloi..Columbia Regis¬
ter.
(Headlines ours).

The Latest.
Vast war preparations proceed ener¬

getically. The situation urn hanged.
It is said the report of the inquiry
Court as to the cause of Maine disaster
w ill be ready at the last of this week.
The question remains as of old."Is it
peace?"

In the appointment of Mellon, of
Columbia, to be Marshall. McKinley
looks to the fiitore of bis party. Ac¬
cording to the Democratic papers of
Columbia they could not have done
better themselves. Ditto In the case
of Fair, in Xewberry.

Beare. tho _^.8 Kintl You ,,a*e Alwa*s Bou2';t

Wliat 1» all tliis Fuss About ?

What is all lhi> fuss about
The sinking of the Maine"

I'm somewhat 'sprised beyond a doubt.Hen Tlllman was to blame,
Because when he was In tbe State,All tho women and the men
Who opposed htm as chief Magistrate,Laid everything to Hon.
No matter how the weather wont,Lei her shine or let her rain,I've looked for a message tü bo sent,"Old Hen caused the wreck of the

Maine.''

We mint him up to Washington,To represent us there;And now the Maine hns been blown up,O where was Hen! oh, where
Who caused he Niggor at Lake CityTo get his brains blown oat?
I will tell you in my ditty,it was laid to Hen, no doubt.
Rut back to the Maine, Hie fatal boat.Manned by a gallant crew,Without a sound or bugle note
All went down but a tew.

That gallant few who now remain.Survivors true and hravo
Of that Ivoat, the fatal Maine,Which wont down to a watery grave.
Are now tho heroes of the dayAre worshiped both on hind and sea:They are getting ready for the fr.iyTo sot the Cuban patriots free.
If France decides to join with Spain,Then will come the tug Of war:Uncle Sam will defend the Main«',Of course, in Spanish waters and

Havana's bar.
Tin? Southern grey will join the blue,Though over thirty years agoThoy mut each Other, hravo and true,Now shoulder to shoulder they'llmeet the foe.
Old Johnny Rob Will take a hand,Will put on his old gray jacket.And when ho gets mi Spanish land

Don't you forget he'll make a racket.
OI<l Johnny KohhnH raised some hoysSince the war between the Stales,Who will make a considerate noise
When Within the Spanish gates.

The Southern rebs and Yankee boysWill be a jolly crowd, you hot,From South Carolina to Illinois,They'll stand together, don't you for¬
get.

Uncle Sam and old John Hull
Will wipo tbetn out of existence,Franco and Spain will have a handful,'Tis folly to show resistance.

'Jar gallant Gulp, of the Union Times,Who fought on Ureenwood'a goryheld,
Won't dread torpedoes or the mines,Nor to a Spaniard will he yield.
Then Capt. Dnekott, of Southern fame,I Ins offered his services, too,We know no man who is more giunc,That wore the gray or blue.

Blohelborgor, of our grand old State,Will stand to ship (ill ho dies;Just give him a pistol, No. 48,And he'll plug those Spaniards' eyes.
Other Southern soldiers
Are eager for the fray,And stand ready and a waitingTill the band begins to play.

<iot ready then, my Southern boys,And «et those Cubans free;Get your guns and join the light,Defend our (ieneral I,ce.
Hut just tell Ibeiii that the writer
Of this jumbled little songIs not a regular lighterNot ready to join (he throng.

In Ilm war between the States
He thinks lie got satisfied

Got shot between the shoulder blades,Fought, b|cd, and almost died.
Hut hoys, laying all iokas aside.
War Is a terrible thing;You re not taking your girl to rideOr sitting in a hammock to swing.

Neither are you engaged In a dance
And promenading all;For you must meet the Spaniard's lance,And face the cannon ball.

Go alow, my lads! remember what I say,Stop! think before von start to fight,Then, perhaps, some future dayYou'll say Old Vet waa right.
Oi.i» Vki

JOHNSON'S
CHILUAND
invijM k>/v/c
A W Cures FeverM ¦ In Oncijay. \

PLANT MORE IKISH POTATOES.
Very few farmers in tho South

plant enough Irish potatoes l<>
furnish their table through tho
year. Besides the oarly variety 1
planted now for early use plainanother crop of a later variety,suoli a-* the White Star, Negro,Bui'bunk, Peorloss <>r ICmpiro Stato
last of March ami ngUlll last of
April. Proparo tlio laud verydeeply and thoroughly and use aliberal supply of kainit. Plaut the
seed in doop furrows ami onlypartly till lliom. As the plants
grow till around 111 oil! until tho
land is lovol tviul keep it s<>. Tho
potato can bo preparod in so many
ways for the table.good in overyway.that it is -vt-r "out of sea¬
son." Another way in which a con¬
tinuous supply may bo grown is
by tho lazy bod system. This is
excellent where pine straw is
abundant and aocossiblo..South¬
ern Kamin- and Horticulturist.

Johnson's i
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day,
Good Itnoc '.'ants lor boys at

It) cents per pair. Sog for yourself.
Davis, lloper & Co.

JAPANESE

CURE
A New ..it-1 Complete Treatment, consisting Of"lll'I'OSI roRlliS, Capsules ol Ointment and twoItoxcsol Olnlnietit, A never-fnllint; cure (bl Tilesof every nature nud degree. It makes an operationwith ttte knife, which Is painful, and often results

111 ilcalli, mm ,s-.uy, Why cntlurc this terribledisease I Wo pack a Written t'.uarantce in each$1 Ho«. N o. X Pay. SOC. 0,11(1 »1 abox,6fbtS.S. Sent l>v mail. Samples free
OINTMENT, 25c and fiOo.

CONSTIPATION Japanese Liver Pellets, tlic
i n it 1.1 VICK and STOMACH REGULA l ORnndVa.ooO PI Uli-II U. Small, mild and pleaSAIItto take: es|.>ii^ adapted for children's use. so

Fltr7.fi. \ »iul "i these famous little Pellets willi, :-\: ti with ft Ihix or more ei Pile Cure.NoTICl lie i a-:NUINK FRI1SH JAPANESE PlLBCent; i<»i only t>y
Dr. II. P. Posey, Druggist, sale A gout,

Laufen.-, S. <

NOTICE, NOTICE.
Parties having businoss with tho

County Supervisor will find him
in his ollioo on Monday of ouch
week, betwoeu tho hours of tou
o'clock a. in. and I oclook p. in.

R. P. ADAIR,Jan. 20, 1898.ly. Supervisor

Great Improvement
Reports a Welcome Change in

Her Condition
.tatoment by a North Carolina

Woman.
.* Nearly all my lifo 1 hare had ouo eold

after another and tho trouble »oenied Hko
oatarrh in tho head. Thwro wer« dis¬
charges from my cars, and my hearing
beoamu affected. 1 took a number of
kinds of mudiciuo but 1 i<nnv worso In
¦toad of butter. One day 1 prooured a
bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparille and began
taking if, und b0ou found it wan doing
mo good. 1 gained strength and was
greatly benefited in many ways. I con¬
tinued its use and now tho bad feeling in
my bead is gone, and tho earache withwhich I suffered lias disappeared, I am
now able to do my housework withoutbolp. 1 shall keep Hood's Barsaparilla intho bouse us long as ' live." Mus. T. U.RiiYNK, Dallas, Norl u Carolina.

Sarsa-
, £j> parilla

Istli« liest in (tel the < >nu True Ulootl Purifier.
«w f-»j«j are the favorite familyHood's Pills ,¦;....,., ,.r,,.,. ,>,0.

Wo aro soiling suits to-day for$7.50 t > $8.60 thai are worth
.tlu.ni) tu 12.00.

I >a\ is, Honor & Co

Hoo

DR. W. H. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK. LAURENS
rrt ui days.Monday and Tuesdays.

WILLIAM S. GLENN,
Central National Bank Building,

Spartanburg, S. C.

lloal Estate, Bond
and Slock Broker.

I 'orsons desiring to sell or buy Stocks
will ilo well to consult htm.

^Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CA LI¬
FOUNI A, ALASKA, or anyother point, with FREE
M APS, write to

FRED. d. BUSH,
Districi Passenger Agent,

Louisville «$ Nashville It B
80J Wall .St., Atlanta,Ga.

A\ege table Prep a ration ForAs-
Similatlrig the food aiulUcgufa
tlitfi ilio Stomachs andBowcls of

Infants /Childkkn
Promotes Di^cslion.ChecTful-
nessand Rest.Contains neither
C hmim.Morphine nor Mineral.
wot Narcotic*

Xkty* ofOld VrSM4UELPITCBKR
/'ntiyv',i/i Sttil~
yf/xSrn/ff »

JR«AM Mit -

sliiije St iil *

flwernmt -

/// rn/f' i/i'. frSoJ/i *
JHnafitd -

Cbrihtit Smjnr .

U'tiili/yrt'ii FlOVOi

AporOrl Remedy for Conslipa-tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions,IVNvrisli-
iicss ondLoss or Sleek

T;:cSunile Signature < f

MEW YORK.
Atfa months'bid
OSes Cents

LXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.
*hn^«^

ab
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

-OF-¦

-73 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF LVERY

BOTTLE OTT1

CaatorLv iii put up in ono«sltO hottlcB only. It
is not Eolil in bulk, Don't allow anyono to sell
yon anything oh-o on tho plna or promiso that it
is "ju»t as good" and "will nnswor overy pnr-poso." *&. Sco tHt you got O-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.
Thofio-

THAT OUR

Sprii?st Stock
Ih largo' uid choapor tliau ever. Our orders were placed

before the

War CioUels
be£<iu to gather and will be Hold at tho LOWEST prices pos¬
sible.

J. It. M inter & Son,
.Headquarters for Lowest Prices and Best Values.

¦Li»«»k .k» mm i
.For.

War, War-
Not Uncle Sam's

WAR, bul tho War wo making on Hard Times, and wo arc de¬termined i" win. Wo now have the largost stock wo liavo evor car¬ried, and notwithstanding tho fact that all woolon goods and loathorgoods hav<> advanced considerably, wo are proparod for it with a

Mammoth stock with no advance.
?

Clothing For all the Peoole :
Good ail-Wool Mon's Suits, ;it $:{.oii.Good all-Wool Hoys' Suits, at 1.00.Young Men's Business Suits,at 0.00.Good llusinoss Suits, at - 5.no.Nobby Dross Suits, at - - - 7.50.
Kino Divss Suits, latest styles, 10.00 to $22.50.Good Kueu Pants for Boys, at L0 cents por pair.Good wool Knoo Pants, for hoys, at 25 oonts.Tho largost assortment of Clothing for men and boys in upper SouthCarolina. Wo ask ovory one to inspect our stock and soo for thorn-selves.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS!
All the up-to-date novelties in Shirts.white Shirts, Nogligo Shirts,Collars and Gull's. Everything now in Neckwear.

The Shoe Store of Laurens.
Loadod down with tho best assortment of Shoes over shown in ourcity. Wo ask every man, woman and child in Laurens and Laurenscounty to vi<it our Shoe 3tore and take a look at our stock. All tholato toes in shoes, all tho new lasts in Tans, Vici Kids, Dongolas, andCalf. Tho nobbiost lino of Oxford Slippers for ladies and children onthe market. Wo are prepared to shoo the pooplo, and want you tocome and see us and givo us a lew minutes and wo can convince youthat we are prepared to knock out Hard Times in the first round.Remomber, wo will tako pleasure in showing you through our stockwhothor you aro roady to purchase or not, "Honost goods at lionetI'ricos and honost Doaling" is our motto. Wo will not bo undersoldby any house in the Stale. Cull and see for yourself, at

Davis, Roper & Co.'s
JFoiltOUS Clothing, Hat and Big Shoe Store.Laurens, S. C, March 14, 189«.

fl Single Fact
OUT WEIGHS A

Come and get the facts about
fr,:--.f*t

ColxxmTDiets

Drop us a postal and get cata
logue and prices.
S. M, & E. H. Wilkes & CO

Laurens, S. C, Mar. 14th, 1898.

SPRING STOCK
Opened at

W. G. WILSON & CO/S

Atiiono; the Silks.
Fancy Silks in waist lungths only, 110 two alike; plain und llgurodlilmdames, TalVelsi, hulin Silk all colors, black und colored Satins.Now black und oolorod Wool Goods in printed fabrics.

A Tremendous Shrinkage in Values Here.
Whilo the latest stylos aro shown, tho prioos are the lowost overtouched. Time adjusts everything, and you will realize the fad thattho low pH.i" the raw matorial has had its marked olVoct in the pro¬duction of cotton fabrics at corresponding low prioos. Inspection so¬licited. Respect fully,

w. g. wilson a co.

A

Big Drive
-IN-

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings in
order to make room for our

Immense Spring Stock,
We oiler our entire line of Clothing, Shoes and Furnish¬

ings at greatly reduced prices.

Dress GOOclsT
We are making room in all Departments lor our Spring

Stock and oiler our entire line ol Dress Goods, Silks and Braids
at prices to suit everybody.

Fifty Bed Spreads
Slightly soiled, worth $1.25 ; special
price 98 cents.

fmwf A Lot of ladies Under-wear at a Bargain.
£Jf Five Dozen Ladies while Handkerchiefs at 2 I cents.

Hmmf Our entire line of Blankets and Comforts are going to be
sold in the next few days. Now is your opportunity.

Yours to please,

LaurensCotton Mills Store

1. . .

Great reduction in price ofGlenn Springs Water at TheLaurens Drug Co, KennedyIBros., and Dr. It. ¥. Posey's.$1.75 per ease, bottles to be re-tiirncd.
I
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